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I did not fire,
But through the corridor of fear
My eyes fled to pi~rce the void
Above the strewn unburied shapes.
I did not fire,
And yet they said, and came and said,
It was time to walk away.
It was growing late, they said.
P E T.-.E R J 0 H N S T
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"Ahundt:ed years are but a moment of sleep."
And in a brief sleeping, Po Chii-i,
You've reined your horse in stranger land than keep
Barbarians of Pa, ape-like and scorning
Flowers. You have wakened in a morning
. Dark with exile, wars and yearning, where
The Gobi blows its dust into man's heart,
And mountain mist is burned with desert air.
Your bearing throws a "spell upon our magic.
Alembics shatter with their promised gold~
Around philosophers' feet, still the tragic
Stones that burden life. Draw your bridle
.Back to sleep; the hearts you shock are idle,
And bend like sponge around your horse's feet.
(In Attic~ they called him Pegasus.)
This is a cold day for the spirit to heat.
Your poem on the inn-wall chokes in moss.
There drink with Yuan Chen a cup of wine,
And to a kinder day awake, and cross.
HUBERT

CREEKMORJ

• The first line is from a poem about falling asleep on horseback written by Po Chilo
(772-846 A. D.). His life, which covered periods of war, exile, and longing for home ani

friends, is reflected in more than a hundred poems in Arthur Waley's Translations fror
the Chinese (New York, Knopf, 1941). Yuan Chen was his clos~t friend.-H. C.
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